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OHABLOTTE C--
Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for the

least money. The following brands are specialties :
THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco a can be pur

chased anywher. .and equal to any 10 cent cigar South, for 5 cents cash.
THE BIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seven for 25 cents.
THE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 26 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 26 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, ''Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for ali Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. F. A. McNINCH, Proprietor.

VECETINE
Is Recommended byall Physicians.

Vaxlkt Stssam, Quuvs Co., Loho
IsLAiro, N.Y.

Ma. H. E. Etbvksb:
Dear Sir I take the pleasure of writing

you a small certificate concerning Vegetine
prepared oj you, x nave Deen a 8offerer
Wlttt the Dyspepsia for over forty years, and
have had the Chronic Diarrhoea for over six
montns, and have tried most every thing:
was given up to die. and did not expect to
live from day to day, and no physician
could touch my case. I saw your Vegetine
recommended to cure Dyspepsia. I com-
menced using it, and I continued doing so
and am now a well woman and restored to
perfect health. All who are afflicted with
his terrible disease, I would kindly re-
commend to try it for the benefit of their
health, and it is excellent as a blood purifi-
er. By Dr. T. B. Fobb, M. D.. for

MRS. WM. H. FORBES .
VxGBTnra. When the blood becomes

lifeless and stagnant, either from change oi
weather or of climate, want of exercise,
irregular diet, or from any other cause; the
Vegetine will renew the blood, carry off the
Eutrid humors, cleanse the stomach,

bowels, and impart a tone of vigor
to the whole body.

VEGETINE
For Cancers and Cancerous Humors.

The Doctor's Certificate.
BEAD IT,

Ask et, Washtkgtoit Co., Im,., Jan, 14, 1878
Mb: Stbvbss :

Dear Sir, This is to certify that I had
been suffering from a Rose Cancer on my
right breast, which grew very rapidly, and
all my friends had given me up to die,
when I heard of your medicine, Vegetine,
recommended for Cancer and Cancerous
Humors, I commenced to take it, and
soon found myself beginning to teel better ;

my health and spirits both felt the benign
influence which it exerted, and in a few
months from the time I commenced the
use of the Vegetine, the Cancer came out
almost bodily. CABBIE DbFOBBEST.

I certify that I am personally acquainted
with Mrs. DeForrest, and consider her one
of our best women. DB. 8. H. FLO WEBS.

Ail. Diskasis or teb Blood. If Vegetine
will relieve vain, cleanse, trarifv. and cure
such disease, restoring the patient to perfect
health after trying different physicians,
many remedies, suffering for years, is it not
conclusive prooijii you are a sufferer, you
can be cured? Why is this medicine per
forming such great cures? It works in the
blood, in tbe circulating fluid. It can truly
be called the Great Blood Purifier. The

reat source of disease originates in the
lood; and no medicine that does not act

directly upon it, to purify and renovate, has
any just claim upon public attention.

VECETINE.
I regard It as a Valuable

FAMILY MEDICINE.
Jah. 1, 1878.

Da. H. B. Stbvxns:
Dear Sir, I take pleasure in saying, that

I have used the Vegetine in my family with
good results, and have known of several
cases of remarkable cures effected by it.
regard it as a valuable family medicine.

Truly yours,
bev. wm. Mcdonald.

The Bev. Wm. McDonald is well known
through the United States as a minister in
the M. E. Church.

Thousands Spbak. Vegetine is acknowl
edged and recommended by physicians and
apothecaries to be the best purifier and
cleanser of the blood yet discovered, and
thousands speak in its praise who have been
restored te health.

VEGETINE
The M. D's Have it

Mr H. B. Stbvxot: .

Dear Bit. I have sold Vegetine for a long
lime, ana nnd it gives most excellent sabs
iacnon.

8. B. DE PRIEST, M. D., Druggist.
Hazleton, Ind.

VEGETIHE
'Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.
Vegetime is 8old by All Druggists.

New Advertisements.
READ THIS CARD FB0M

Oak Hall. Boston.
New guide for plain

simple, and accurate, Perfect fit and satis
faction guaranteed, and twenty-f- i ye percent.
saved ii va&. uall is tne oldest establish
ed Clothing House in America 1 1

uiMMUUM).-- we are importers and
wholesale dealers in Hammocks I ! Retail
price, $2.75 each. On receipt of $3.25 wil!
send by mail, postage paid.

Pull size TJ. 8. A. nickle-plate- d Bemine- -

ton REVOLVERS, with one hundred car
tridges, sent express paid to any part of the
country on receipt of $3.00

THE BOSTON SHOOTING SUIT.
First prize, silver medal, oyer all compe

titors; maae only oy u. w. Simmons s Bon
j&acn garment stamped - sent by mail or
express, to any address Complete suit $13.00.

lllustiated circular with sampies sent free.
English Bugby Footballs, Military Goods,

wane Trousers, uana uniforms, Bare Bal
and Bicycle Suits. Address

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
uak Hall, Boston, Mass.

PIANOS. ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $i35 I New, 9 Stops, $67
New, 74 Oct. $145 New. 12 Stops. $78
"Magnificent," "bran new," "lowest prices

ever given, un now ttus "cruel war" rages
but LUDDEN & BATES still hold the field
and rain hot shot into the Bogus manufac
turers who deceive the public with Hum'
bug Grand Offers on Shoddy Instruments.
sena ior special uners, and circular expos
ing irauos or i'lano and Organ Trade. Lttd--
din & Batxs, Wholesale Piano and Organ
Dealers, savannah, Wa.

NAYY
flilMrrvga!1 TOKO
Awarded ligkttt prtu at Centennial Exposition for
Jtna ehetting qualitiei and ereeSeno and lotting char-
acter of twee&ning and Jtaooring. The best tobacco
erf made. As oar bice atrip trad&4nark is elosehr
imitated on inferior roods, tee that Jadaon't Jitst M
on every ping. Sold by ell dealers. Send for sample,
free, to C. A. A Co., Mfr., Petersburg, Va.

I TJT k.JCf Beautiful Apfl A XTJ; 1 AIM Uconcert UiLvXiLIN
r -

Grand Pianos, cost $1,600, only $425. Su- -

Derb Grand Square Pianos, cost $1,100 only
$255. Elegant Upright Pianos, cost $800.
only $155. New Style Upright Pianos, $112.- -
50.. Organs $35. Organs 12 stops, $72.50.
Chnrch Organs, -- 16 stops, cost $390, only
$115. Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs only
$105. Tremendous sacrifice to close out
present stock. New 8team Factory soon to

aUn Pianos and' Organs?
Belli Ifco i lease buuich
DANIEL F. BE ATTY, Washington, N. J.
tfry A DAY to Agents canvassing for the
W iresrae v iwr. a enos anu ontnt free.
Address rv vivjs.is.jsx, Augusta, Maine,

$10 $20. $50; $100
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or
Privileges), is a sure road to rapid for
tune. Fall details and Official Stock Ex-
change Reports free, - Address T. POTTER
WIGHT CO., Bankers, 35 Wall Street,
NewYork. -- n ::'

Uterine
CATH&LIS3I

Chronic Inflammation or Ulcer
lie Womb, tocldentiu HemorrAageor cwuu

and Ircepnlar. MMiinwi

WASHINGTON.
9
:4

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

The District Bill Passed The Investi-
gation Discussed in the Senate-T- he

Woman Suffrage Amendment to he
Submitted to Congress Belief that
Matthews will Disregard the Subpoena

iajourament on the Hth Improba-- J

bie Assessment, oi employes --rro
poled Repeal of the State Bank Tax

Butler and Corhinji Etc.:
General Notes and Gossip.

;WBhikgton, June 10. Ssnate
Dorsey, of Arkansas, from the confer
ence committee on the bill for a per-
manent form of government for the
District of Columbia, called up the re
port submitted Saturday. Concurred
m without discussion The bill now
goes to the President for his signature.

Bpencer, of Alabama, moved to take
up the bill submitted by him on Satur-
day, authorizing the appointment of a
special committee to inquire into the
alleged frauds in connection with the
recent presidential election, and began
to read his argument . in iavor of the
passage of the resolution, stating that
the Republican party would have sub
mitted to the administration of .Pres-
ident Hayes for the brief period of four
years, but that the investigation was

by tne democrats.
Morrill, of Vermont, made a point

of as Jo whether the Senate had the
right to discuss the merits of the ques
tion on tne motion to take up, and
said that two or three mornings have
been frittered away, when they should
have been devoted to the considera- -

ion of bills on the calendar.
Spencer said that he desired only

five minutes.
Morrill then withdrew his paint of

order, and the motion to taKe up tne
resolution was agreed to.

Sargent submitted an amendment to
have the investigation made by the
Matthews committee, appointed Satur
day, instead of the special committee.

The resolution and amendment were
referred to the committee on Privileg
es and Elections.

Sargent inquired of Wadleigh, the
chairman of the committee on Privil-
eges and Elections, if it was the inten-
tion of the committee to submit the
report upon the sixteenth amendment
to the constitution of tne United states,
conferring suffrage upon women, at
this session. Wadleigh replied that it
was the intention of the committee to
do so.

Davis, of Illinois, Whyte, of Mary
land, and Jones, of Florida, were, at
their own request, excused from ser--
vice on tne Matthews investigation
committee, appointed Saturday.

an Dr Darrell, of Lou
isiana, is here under a subpoena from
the Potter commission. A subprena
was served on Matthews this morning
It is generally understood that he will
plead his privileges as a Senator. The
committee has adjourned to half-pa- st

two
The distribution of the Mexican

award is still in conference.
House Call of States. Among the

bills introduced is one levying 40 per
cent ad valorem on grape sugar.

The House is now in committee of
the Whole on the Bundry appropria
tion, bill.

An adjournment on the ltn inst is
becoming every day more improbable

The Judiciary committee meets at
9 when a vote on the Kim
mel bill will be taken. An adverse
report is almost certain, and it may be
stated that the committee are arguing
the legal phases of the question. Ihe
matter of inexpediency does not enter
into the argument.

The committee has made no pro--
grest in Hewitt's resolution to invest!
gate whether Fremont was interested
in tne xu raso itaiiroaa oners to me
French bondholders or to the Texas
Pacific Railroad,

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

The Star says the congressional com
mittee has called on the employes of
the Interior Department for stated
sums as contributions to the Republi
can campaign fund. The committee
say they have good reason to work
with courage in preventing the Demo
crats from having the next House.

Colopel Don. Manuel Freyere, the
Peruvian minister; died here to-da- y.

Nomination: Volney Hall, post
master at Marshall, Texas.

House The following1 was among
the Diua introduced and reierrea

By Butler, off Massachusetts : For
the relief of the industrial classes, for 4
prompt settlement of the public lands
anu for the protection of the frontier
from Indian depredations.

The Senate amendments to the army
appropriation bill were non-concurr- ed

in.
The conference report on the mili

tary academy was agreed to.
An e House went into committee o:

tne wnoie on the civil sundry appro-
priation bill. The amount for public
buildings at Atlanta was increased to
160,000.

Vance, of North Carolina, has an
amendment ready for the internal rev
enue Din, to repeal the tax or iu per
cent on State banks.

In the Senate the river and harbor
bill came up. : Windham spoke at
length on the improvement of the Mis
sissippi river.

The.rhotion by which certain Sena-
tors were excused from serving on the
Matthews committee was reconsidered
aaid the original order stands.

It is still probable that Matthews wil
ignore the subpoena from the Potter
committee, and that the committee
will appeal to the House. Proceedings
in the committee , to day were brie
and unimportant '

The rrivileges and .Elections com
mittee heard further the case of Cor- -

bin vs Butler, with no result. Another
meeting will-b- e held for the purpose
of closing the matter before the close
of the. present session.

! OREGON ELECTIXS.

; i The Legislature Democratic.

n Portland, Ore, June "10. The Be
publican State ticket is ; elected. F B
Hines. rRepublican, 7 for Congress,
defeated." The ' Legislature, on joint
ballot, is Democratic Democrats, 46
Bepublicans, 36 ; Independents, 4.

Propeller Burned.
.Y .4.

joRT Huron, Mich,,-Jun- e 10.Tbe
toroneller Montgomery was burned to
th water's edge last night. Her cargo
consisted of corn, wheat, flour- - and
merchandised' 'A x

4 Millionaire Dead.
4 ' --!

NiwpbRT.BI,! June 10. Thomas
Wiuans, .the BaUimpre millionaire and
Bussian railroad' contractor, aiea nere

The Emperor's Assassin Earthquake at
Lisbon Delegates En Route for the
Congress Spanish Ajfalrs The Fro- -
posed Dissolution of the Reichstag.

London. June 10. Tha Standard's
Berlin dispatch says: ".Nobiling's
statement at the judicial investigation I

uwore uo oecame insane, shOWB that
he, himself, undertook the work which
ne discussed with several persons who
approved of it."

Constantinople. June 10 Caratheo--
dori Effesdi, the first plenipotentiary
of Turkey to the congress, is a Christ
ian.

Lisbon, Jnne 10. A violent shock of
earthquake was felt here Saturday
night.

London, June 10. The Times' dis-
patch from St Petersburg says it is be-
lieved that Kussia will set more im-
portance on guarantees for the state of
things to be established by the congress,
than on the question of frontiers.

The correspondent of the limes at
St Petersburg and Vienna, both report
that a very sanguine feeling prevails in
those capitals of a peaceful result of
the congress.

The Daily Telegraph's dispatch from
Pera says : "It is stated that a secret
council of ministers decided not to sur-
render any fortresses pending the de-
bates in the congress.

The Times' correspondent at Bucha-
rest declares that there is nothing in
the movements of tbe Russian troops
in Boumania, to give ground for ap-
prehension of a conflict.

The Ineivs' Madrid special says : "In
consequence of the favorable news from
Cuba, the Spanish government has
granted amnesty to all press offenders,
and has ordered the liberation of the
Creoles imprisoned for rebellion. Na-
tional rewards will be voted to Captain-Gener- al

Jovellar, and General Mar-
tinez Campos.

Advices fromJCape Town, May 2nd,
represent that an early cessation of the
Kaffir war is expected.

bandule, chief the Gaues, has sent
word to the commander of the British
brces that he is tired of fighting, and

wan ta t.n nco-ntia- t t fnr forma of naana
tv, t-:- :u

they would accept an unconditional
surrender. This will probably soon
bllow, and with it the speedy settle- -
ment of all trouble.

The Columbia crew will row for
Steward's challenge cup in both races
over a course of about a mile and five
sixteenths in length. The Shoewae-caumett- es

will probably enter for the
same races. Both are four-oare- d races.
The Columbias will not enter for any
pairs. In the foregoing races, they
will meet the best men of the London
and Leander clubs, and of Oxford, Cam
bridge and Dublin universities. Ex-
perts do not think that the Columbias
stand much chance of winning the
first position in either race.

Berlin, June 10. The Liberal news
papers regret the proposed dissolution
of the Reichstag. They profess to be--
leve that a Liberal majority will again

be returned to Parliament, more than
ever determined to resist tbe reaction
ary policy: whereas, if the present par
ties are reconciled and a definite rule
against the socialistic agitation and
lawlessness is submitted, a majority
would acceptit and thus save the coun
try from the reactionary and ultra
montane experiments. The govern
ment does not share the belief that a
Liberal majority will be elected. Prince
Bismarck evidently counts upon a
thorough political revolution, which
will enable him not only to prosecute
the campaign against the Democrats
but carry these measures of economy
and domestic policy.

bT ETER8BURG, JUU6 10. lTinCJ
Gortschakoff started for Berlin to day.

Home, June 10. Count Corti, the
Italian plenipotentiary to the congress,
started to Berlin to-da-y.

Constantinople, June 10. The min
ister of foreign affairs telegraphed yes-
terday to the Turkish ambassador at
London positively declaring apochry-ph- al

the statement that the Porte had
issued a memorandum relative to the
pressure exercised by the Russian
plenipotentiary during the negotia
tion of the treaty of ban otefano.

WAR OF THE SCALPERS.

Indians Again on the War Path, Cutting
Bight and Left-Sev- eral Killed.

San Francisco, June 10. In the af
fair near South Mountain. Owibee
county, Idaho, four citizens were kill-
ed and wounded, and one is missing.
The latter is believed to have been kill
ed.

Reinforcements have been sent An
other fight was expected yesterday. A
considerable body of Indians were seen
last night near Cold Spring station, 65
miles from Boise City. All accounts
agree that the Indians are continually
passing across the stage road and
across Snake river between Big Cram's
prairie and the scene of hostilities in
Owibee county. Gen Howard is ex
pected at boi8e City Tuesday, a column
of troops from Westville will arrive a
day later. The Indians will probably
make their first stand in the Juniper
mountain region, but it is evident that
only a portion of their fighting force is
there. They will also remain in the
Lava Beds until dislodged or forced to
surrender.

Next Itwn
Ahead where they loan you a dollar and
chalk it town till w, for a bottle of
Merrell's Hepatins for the Liver. The enor-
mous expense of importing the ingredients
of this great liver medicine into the country,
is why our Druggists, Dr J H Mc Aden, Wil-
son & Burwell and T C Smith fc Co., Bell but
one sample bottle to tbe same person for ten
cents; but as there are fifty doses in the
large size bottles, it is cheap enough after
all at two cents per dose, for a medicine that
has never been known to fall in the cure of
dyspepsia and all diseases of the liver. ' It
has never failed in the cure of liver com-
plaint when taken as directed, no matter
bow long standing tbe disease. It cures
Chills and Fever. Constination of the bow
els. Dyspepsia and Liver complaint. Sample
Bottles ten cents ; regular size, nTty doses,
$1 00.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.

TF you want first-clas- s Carriages, Phaetons,
X Haggles or Saddle Horses, go to the New

.Livery Stable. v

If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wa-
gon to meet arriving or departing trains, go
to the New Livery Stable. :

If you want your horses well fed and well
groomed, go to the New Livery Stable,

Careful drivers, - promptness and reason-
able prices are our motto.

may28, CHAMBEBS & OO.

OB SALE OB EXCHANGE. .F
$6,000 will buy a nice little farm near, the

city, i Improvements all new and weu puut
Terms $1,000 cash and balance in. one, iwo,
three or ldur yews .with Juiterestia per
cent. Will exchange--

,
for improved city

property ofequal value.:1 Business Mpoperty
preferred. Address LOCK BOX 19V,-- ,

jun5 lw " ' " Charlotte, N. O.

Senator Merrimon'M 'eleUlph Sn 172
that-h- e was legally elected govern oi; of
North Caroling at tbV precedingAu-gus- t

election, and if we are not mista
the Democratic executive com mit- -

took steps tx. contest the election.
Sam Carrow.spentj two Jiundred and
forty thousiinU'deHari t& influence the

efeejpajnyjinj
dne by Ate IteDubhcan-party,dunn-g,

stood the scrutiny of a legal examma- -

Qf the Bepublicans be- -

ieved this. The Democracy were in
mersthi. legal JisJf; "d ?

ready for the fray. They waited only
the signal from then chosen lead

' Aucrtfstns 8 Merrimon. He heaita- -
.

ed.. He proved a 'woman in tne con- -

test. Some writer has forcibly sain ior
woman to hesitate is to fall. He'fell.

The gloriouaghVmade by the Dem-- .
pcracy was as nothing, if he could win.

listened - to the syren song of the
einpter. Legal ; proceedings " were

hushed. The voice of justice was

stifled. The honest Democrats, who
Imd JTITeatWdurWolf II
day through that long, bitter and mem--

rpontefti.weref fprgqtten, while
if Wader kepped irAd1 Cfie fold of

the enemy, and betrayed the men who
VaA tinrVorl lo IflVinrinnalv iff the strue--

J

HOS JESSE FRAHILIX GRAVES

rfThi gentleman was, on the fifth bal
lot, nominated at Yadkinyille, on last

, 1 1 1 ' A Z 1 C
batuuay, by tne juaiciai conveuuuu, iu
the office ofjudge of the new, seventh or
Eowan district.5 It is a most admirable
selection. x Mr Chraves

the late Gov Jesse Franklin, hd be
sides being a ral class lawyer, of mark

learning, extensive experience and
unsullied public and private virtue, is
witnai Kino, courteous anu ttuuauie,
patient and laborious and baa passed
the viginti aimoritM hicubrattones. In

word, as a learned .lawyer and a
Christian gentleman, he will reflect the
h(ghesThonor or the 'convention, and"
weVedictlviir; ifelas iniifm lies,
restore Ihe iudiciary to its anie-bellv- m

standard.

Senator Merrimon claims that he
didn't ell out5the Democracy dnl1872.

wnenne jampea iruo tne ijnuou puuea
Senate through the back door; that he
only defeated Vance's pledged caucus
The seventy-eig- ht Democrats who vo

ted for Vance represented the Democ
racy of the State, and in their charao
irr as representatives were authorized
to cast the vote of their party. Sena
tor Merrimon sold them out for a mess
of postage, andnow, labors hard ink a
nve-cblur- ln carJtolpffove that nei is
not conscience stricken.

Question in the Rule of Theee.'
If it took Senator Merrimon five years
of service in the United States " Senate
to decide to tell the Democratic party
that his and his friends betrayed the
party in 1872, how long will it take
him : to repent after Governor Vance
has .been, installed in the Senatorship.
and to learn that after all honesty is
the beit policy in politics as well as In
other affairs? '

Had Senator Merrimon quietly sub
mitted to tbe will of ' the" Democracy
in.;1872,he;might Jiave aspired to al
mostfany positiotr in the "gift of the
party in North Carolina. But the
prize was too tempting, and, like Eve
in the garden of Eden, he fell into sin
We do not say that there is no forgive-
ness, but we do say that the first step
in that direction is repentance on his
part.

So Neab and Yet So Fab. Some
of the Senators of the United
States are now chewing the cud

lug uuw vuBiiy ib uiigut uarc uccui
The motion to restore the franking
privilegevwaa lJst br.a.Ue mAf, . Sev

enVUMpfsenCTVno WpU tha

iht t vote
fiaVofinaresponsibihty.for iWor

Cotton Crop Reports Mississippi, Lo u
' M isiana and Arkansas.

Jew.Qbleans, JpnelO. The Cotton
jianggporjt8 tte foltowing

lietters irom 67 pansnes aggregate
the decrease of acreage at 1 per cent
and the weather more favorable. - The

jMonia jfrom ten days to two weeks
e&rlierM liaborl ks sboiit Hh6. iamd in
numners as tass sear.i unaj more em
cient than for many years." The little
fertilization is confined to cotton seed
and barn yard scrapings.

Hi in, S"T3?- - Hl
I: une nundnecu andf, twenty-on- e i re--
botUfr6mS5 coutitiea ara-ecat- e ithe
average in crelief Oflacreagi atU pe
cent. Weather reports are variable
but the crops generally are two weeks
ahead of last year. The plants look
healthy and are growing rapidly.

Tit ABXANSAS.
t r - -

nfW-orleMette- rB from 20 counties
aggregate the increase of acreage 1 per
cent. Up. to the 10th of May the crop
was unfavorable owing to heavy rains
and grassy. Since then the weath has
been favorable and the stands; are gopdi
TjCipp .is from;,. five' towten .days
ahead. Labor; it tmiversally:ret)orted
as gddd. --The 'prospects,- - compared
with UbI ear. Are ockJ. . JNo jCommer-pi- al

" "fertilizers were usedl;',n ia'.r--- i ??r -- f
TcrrlWeptormJo Georgia -- SeTcraUlTes
-- all frnaijty&V1 .;(;:! a-.-

,

AtJGUSTA, Qa., June 10.r--A storm of
wind and hail prevailed in this vicinity
yesterday. Thomas Wynn's gin manu-
factory at Belair was blown down. The
out-hous- es and fences ' are prostrated
in several plac ana some crops are

aWaAtstyA1
u i stones lei r breaking window
sfcfta.'ancf cut rgdpVh(ord and cot- -

ton. Three wl e cnudren are report
ed killed.

The Hum of Spindles Cease.

sirApErvEi, Mass., June 10. About
half the mills in this city have stopped
for this week.

K
c 1 iO.

ken
tee

'
4 J ,V "

ii

CHAS. R. jdNiSr- - 'Editor a& ProfrletSr

TUESDAY, JUNE UpASM

for
mb. swiyisp ijj ?sw?? W- - :

, er

Some lime AgoIheeV York: Sun
.;

attacked 6on Walter L Steele saying

that he "misrepresented the sixth a

district yf iFortkCarcdiria'' id .that he
voted witfcJRvseriHale on May 16th

against acQdpg tbepal for the, pre-

vious

He
question during the dead-loc- k in

the House on the Potter resolution.
Col Steele fouixifiS-tfcNm
through a frlenulJiabUWiigi eipla'
nation of his vote on the occasion re
ferredto: J f IA"Everyone here knows that the dif
ficulty was the want of a quorum, and
a vote on Uher side, pf --the question
would cwinleqJiaflyiwJBli IIWvyotfcd
nt.pn.dilv forth ft nrevious a uestion. and
never desirfed.any thing etee a all jny
colleagues,, ana, Qt&erstJnow,t i(naa
repeatedly so v&tetfwWen irwas;known
that noTcrtoruirfwoUldrtOteiOn one
occasion, 4 whdn it ,wfa notorious that
there were not enouga xemocrfcis pres-
ent to make a Quorum, beine a little
late, and knowing, tfttYa foC;Twas) all
which was apted, I passed thrpugn
the teller Wterthe5 'ayes1 had"voted,
and redtarkaTtbai it; was practically of
immoturiol whioVl TOa IT t.hflV riftimted
me, but as Hale seemed to be to a great

edminoritv I mieht be counted no. l was
astonished that anv One . should. , have
misconbtrue'd it : for.I knew'.that all
my DoIificaT aBsbdates fully under
Btood that; s on all occsiona, when, a

-- practical result could have been reach
ed, I was as strongly in favor oi tne a
previous question as the mover of the
resolution hina'selt CKXf feSltv tolfche
Democraticftjfcaifn4tftua. willjiot
bequestioned by anyone who knows
me" .jUH'P'M') "A VA' U

Upon which statement the Sun com
ments as folio wb :

"We are orediblv iafogmed that. Mr
Steele's chfractel isJracft a togjfe
weight o tgs explanation m tms rpar
ticularly unfortunate vote. We trust.
moreover, that the misconstruction
that has .been putjupon his conduct at
one oi tne most critical momenta in
the history of any Congress will open
his eyes to the danger of voting agamsl
his convictions, even in jeta I

We fail to see, in the light of Mr
Steele's explanation', that this was such
a "particularly unfortunate vote,'
Bince in yi isjpstajp.eeia jrjite on oge
Bide was as good as a vote on the other
It is to.1 Ixpped. that tfye above state
tnent friXL 6penathe eyes" of the Sun
to the danger of being too hot on its
musn-rf- a iorm oi precipitancy in wnicn

k'?' .t 1 -n ioo tey tpuuiges.

FBESBlfTEBIAJt RKFOBM. . - r

Man.ouadep d cot take the
Louisville, Cirtsttaii Observer, and in 'or-

der that they' miy lenpw'how CheMele-gate- s

fi6m1aetenrArrg Presbytery to
thereeenfrsBfisioa of ' the 'General As-

sembly of that Church, held at Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., were regarded, we copy
the followyD ys leading eiiti'
al of that paper,under date of !fune
5th : j : .

Mecklenburg Presbytery and its rep-
resentatives werer fery i prominent in
the assembly. The Teform effected last
year in the nifJde 6f conducting the
publication bdsifiess is largely due to
that presbytery' If-- tne eacrincelof
personal ease and comfort is a ground
of gratitude, Mecklenburg Presbytery
deserves the thanks of the assembly,
for it dared unpopularity to secure a
thorough scrutiny of the plans of our
church work. JxJBPf qjevef receive
tne gratitude, buvi m
have the higher glory of having bene
ntted our Church.

TheJs&gtei
were Kev S Taylo: Martin, of this city,
anu Jiev 8 H Chester, of iQajt
Grove, Lincoln county. The teforfns
spoken of by this paper, refer more
particular the conaalidatioa cf the
offices of tii Church,
offices of secretary of publication and
education bfgftfe; fjt-fice-s

of secretary of foreign missions and
of su&teptationy- - be. . consolidated into
one ; that tWo of the church DaDers
the Mim(mkfjpfnM tfprfa

--be
as the "relief scheme" be abandoned
along with the education of colored

and HriMmehl
annrMteHiil. ftift'aigedrroi

rcomml&fe
on retrenchment and reform," which
Bubmitted the report embodying the
above changes, was composed of Revs
B Taylor Martin, E LDabneyJEHmes L

andWF Ojrden, and they.Badafe
that by the adoption of their suggestions
and the institution of the reforms which
they advocate, the expenses of the
Chufclwjp hexedui;e4 $12,000,per jrear,
Mr Martin snoke for an hour and a
uaiua iavor vi vne jeport, nut tne. as-rot- od

fctangr torrev6?utn- -

ary in.thfir characte,'.'decidfed VgairJBt

thesis hy wjnajiiltjfjipf ?j.h)vote
BUnding 66 to 47. .doiii V 'u

Mr Martin, however, feels much en-

couraged at the strength developed and
has confidence in the ultimate success
of the movement. He had not expect-
ed to tarty a single proposition at the

quiryand securenStte'hWSn iCHe
f. Church to the points discussed.

If Senator Merrimon is not of th e
opinum that "chickens home
roostflSHi w;it fMttl!n5M

IN
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WA. R. K - R O O M S
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

MY STOCK IS VERY LARGE AND EMBRACES A FULL LINE OF

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Boom and OCicc Furniture,

THId ENTIRE STOCK FOB SALE AT

. ACTUAL COST, AND STORE FOR RENT.
junll

O EDITORS AND PRINTERS.T
Having had many calls lately for Prin

ters' Ink and Stationery, I have deter-
mined to keep a supply of both al-wa- ys

on hand, which I propose to
sell at manufacturer's prices, less
freight, trusting to a small commission for
grofit. Give me your orders and you shall

CHAS B JONES,
marl7 Observer.

Real Estate, Mining
AID

Immigration Agency.
FOB selling, buying - and renting Mines

and Houses, and providing homes
in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Carolina, and being connected
with the " Sotjthxsh Bxcobs," circulated in
this country and Europe twice a month, I
will advertise, free of cost, all1 farms and
mines, placed in my hands, for Bale.

THOS F DRAYTON,
augd Charlotte, N. 0.

gTUDEBAKER WAGONS.

I am prepared to offer extra inducements
to parties desiring the
CELEBRATED 8TUDEBAKER WAGON.

Call and examine the Wagoop fiear prices
and terms.

J s, THOS. H. GAITHEB,
College Street

Cheese,
JUST RECEIVED.

Hew Uream uJ1J JUS js, very nne. x

For sale by

JjlBESH mackerel; i
ON CONSIGNMENT.

I have in store, 65 half-barre- ls and kits of
' ;rir ' wiwunf a rrtrmTnT

Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale
prices.

Call early.
1 TH03 H GAITHEB- -;

" : College Street.
LOT OF MEDIUM GRADES CIGARS,A ; for sale low to the trade.

J W'HALL & CO, J
' ' trade Street,;.

WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY.

THE BIG SHOW

is now open, at

J. T. B U T L ER'S,

Call and see all the '

NEW WATCHES, JEWELRY A SILVER

WARE.

NO LITTLE SIDE SHOW HERE.

Come and get bargains. Everything is

called by their right name and warranted
as represented, at J T BUTLEB'8,

dec22 Jewelry Store.

P. L A S N E7
From Paris, France

WATCH MAKER, JEWELER, GILDER

AND 8ILVEB PLATER,
Trade street, opposite First Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.
I have opened this store for tbe repair of

WATCHES, C&OCKS 4 JEWELRY
5 wi - in every style.
I will do Coloring, Guilding, Pitting.

GalvanixiDg Chains, Watches, Old Jewelry,
etc, and make them equally as good as new,
at short notice, and at half price.

An f ha? hi. wm-vin- hfore in Frencn,
Swiss, English and American Manufactories,
T ha .11 .v- - Mannfiuttnnefl. and,Ml U1C WVIB IIVU1 " '
I can fit and. make eyery piece at once and
warrant them.

marU v a

BOTTOM PAPER BAGS,
gATCHEL

Straw Wrapping Paper.

JOHN W. HALL A CO.

may 1G. :, rfirMciwis and Pient to HOWARTH BALLARD I


